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RESTON, Va.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--MAXIMUS, a leading provider of government services worldwide, announced t oday t hat it s
TIENET ® special educat ion soft ware has again been recognized by Dist rict Administ rat ion Magazine as part of t he Readers
Choice Top 100 Product s of 2013 Awards. Dist rict Administ rat ion Magazine covers emerging t echnologies, leadership issues
and management st rat egies in t he K-12 educat ion indust ry. The magazine’s readers recognized TIENET as one of t he t op
online resources available t o school dist rict s.
“We are honored t hat TIENET has been recognized for a t hird t ime by Dist rict Administ rat ion Magazine,” comment ed Richard
A. Mont oni, Chief Execut ive Officer of MAXIMUS. “We very much appreciat e t he ent husiast ic t est imonials from school
administ rat ors, as well as t he nominat ions by readers.”
TIENET offers t hree applicat ions t hat can be used separat ely or as one coordinat ed syst em for Inst ruct ional Dat a
Management , Response t o Int ervent ion Management and Special Educat ion Case Management . TIENET delivers powerful
feat ures including cust omizabilit y, int eroperabilit y, securit y and scalabilit y by blending a solid, robust solut ion wit h leading
edge t echnology. TIENET also provides except ional funct ionalit y including guided workflow, support and st aff development ,
t ranslat ions, communicat ion and int egrat ed report ing t o assist school syst ems. For more informat ion, cont act
t ienet info@maximus.com.
Dr. Luann L. Purcell, Execut ive Direct or of t he Council of Administ rat ors of Special Educat ion (CASE), st at ed, "CASE is
impressed t hat t he TIENET solut ion from MAXIMUS delivers on all t he essent ial crit eria required t o be successful in special
educat ion environment s.”
Abo ut MAXIMUS
MAXIMUS is a leading operat or of government healt h and human services programs in t he Unit ed St at es, Unit ed Kingdom,
Canada, Aust ralia and Saudi Arabia. The Company delivers business process services t o improve t he cost effect iveness,
efficiency and qualit y of government -sponsored benefit programs, such as Medicaid, Medicare, Children's Healt h Insurance
Program (CHIP), Healt h Insurance BC (Brit ish Columbia), as well as welfare-t o-work and child support programs around t he
globe. The Company's primary cust omer base includes federal, provincial, st at e, count y and municipal government s.
Operat ing under it s founding mission of Helping Government Serve t he People ® , MAXIMUS has approximat ely 12,000
employees worldwide. For more informat ion, visit www.maximus.com.
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